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160,000 Hor*es 
A New D em ocracy 
Thin Men Live L o n g e r ^
Must We H ave W a r?I  The well advertlied Queen Mary, 

diking very big moving up to her 
New York dock.
represented In 
reality  the quin
tessence of com
pressed power. 
On the way over 
she developed 
one hundred and 
sixty thousand 
hoi-se power.

T hat num ber 
of horses hitched 
In  p a i r s ,  o n e  
ahead of the 
o t h e r ,  would 
make a  "team ” 
more than  two 
hundred and Of- 

miles long. Still more rem ark- 
Ihle power compression Is th a t of 
lie flying engine, which com presses 
lie power of a 1.000-pound horse 
pto less than three pounds of metal.

■ Arthur Urlubaa*

The government offered fo r sale 
bx hundred millions of 2% per cent 
pinds, four hundred millions of l?k 
er cent notes. The whole Issue Is 

Jversiihscrlbed.
It Is a comfort fo r those th a t 

Live money and w ant no risk to 
Lvest even at low Interest rates, 
Iree of Income .ax payments.

Such an Investment Is much sIm- 
Ler than running the risk of a 
luslness enterprise w ith pay rolls 
^nd Jobs attached.

To tux heavily the roan who uses 
Ls money and brains to give work 
|t> others, snd free from taxation  
Itiose that buy Ironds and take their 
luse, Is a brand-new kind of democ-
lacy.

Men of middle age avid older may 
^ain from Civil w ar veterans In 

.Memorial day parade, some 
Ninety and some ninety-three; one. 
rho led New York city’s G. A. B. 
procession, past nlnety-slx years of
>Ke.

All the old soldiers are  very thin 
uen, averaging In weight less than 

|l40 fiounds. Had they been fat they 
vould he In the grave, not In any
.;ra le.

General Pershlnji cut a big birth- 
lay cake with a general’s sword, 

I'i. Itoosevelt looking on, and on 
Memorial day he warned America 
aguliist another war.

To believe th a t this country can

be dragged Into a w ar w ithout a 
repetition of our big w ar folly Is 
Dot complimentary to those In 
charge. No foreign nation would 

jforce war on the United States, and 
jlhus put United S tates resources, 
lirid any fighting qualities th a t Amer- 
lleana may possess, on the side of 
Ithat foreign nation’s enemies.

The unfortunate Congressman 
IXloncheck, from the Northwest, Is 
llocked up in W ashington, his san- 
|lty to be Investigated, a f te r  he vls- 
jlted the White House w ith a pres- 
lent of empty beer bottles fo r the 
I President.

The unfortunate congressm an's 
[antics are not Im portant In them- 
I Selves, but you wonder w hat quail- 
[tics were seen In him by voters th a t 
sent him to congress.

I The United S tates Supreme court 
1 declared unconstltutlonnl a New 
[Turk state law that would perm it 
I New York to tlx a minimum wage 
jfor women and children.
I Chief Justice Hughes, who did 
I hot agree with the m ajority opinion, 
I Wrote; *'l find nothing In the fed- 
J eral Constitution which denies to 

the state the power to protect wom
en from being exploited by over
reaching employers.”

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., who ought to 
know about American Industry, says 
enormous building operations are  
needed In the United S tates to re
place out of-date equipment, and 

1 |1 at the door Is wide open for 
I P'*̂ nty of Jobs and then more Jobs.”

American cotton growers fighting 
the boll weevil will sym pathise with 

•■gentlne growers, attacked by vast 
I " ‘"■"'a of devouring loeiiats fa r 

* J>'ae than any weevil. The Argen 
I nilnlstry of ng 'iou lture  an 
^nunces lu.uoo tuns of cotton d *
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Ready to Pluck

[doming Marriage 
Is Announced
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Oo Friday afternooD Mbs Olgo 
Ley was named honoree at a bridge 
>arty given by her mother, Mrs. 
V. M. Key, and sister. Mrs. David 

Glass, at the Glass rancb*bome.
Five tables of bridge players as 

sembled for the afternoon diversion 
At the tea hour the approaching 

marriage of Miss Key to Mr. George 
i*blilips of Big Spring was announced 
be refreshment plate consisted of 

molded hearts Id ice cream with 
upid predominating and angel food 

cake. Minature bags of rice with 
tbe date June 14, were favors.

High score and high cut prizes 
won by Miss Babe Cole and Mrs. 
larvey Glass were graciously pre
sented to tbe bride-to’be. Miss Key 
was given a beautiful gift by the 
hostess.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Vern Davis. Clyde Bowen. Lee Au
gustine. Nick and Martin Reed, Pat 
Kellis, J. L. Glass. Harvy Glass. Irvin 
Grigsby, of Sanderson, Boots Wil
iam, Herbert and J. I. Cope and 
Misses Anna Lee Pearce, Norma 
Ratliff. Glorladei Bowen, Archie 
Marie Garrett. Babe Cole, Sue Nelson 
and Misses Dorothy Austin, Frances 
Willig, Barbara Hogan, Willenc 
O'Connell and Lucile Miller, all of 
San Angelo.

Girls 4-H Clubs
Are Organized With The H. D. 

Clubs
The first meeting of the 4-H Club 

Council was held Monday afternoon 
in the office of the Demonstratioo 
Agent here, when plans for two 
girl's clubs in Sterling County were 
discussed. Officers for tbe couocii 
were elected. They are es follows; 
Mildred Simpson, chairman; Leora 
Hodges, vice-chairman; Elsie Knight 
secretary-treasurer; Eloise McCabe, 
reporter and Mrs. Taylor Garrett, 
spoDser,

Year-books were discussed and | 
programs fur each meeting this year j 
were arranged. The Council expres-1 
aed a desire for at least two delegates 
from each club to represent the 
county at the Short Course at 
A. & M. College which will begin 
July 20. A committee from each 
club shall be appointed to solicit 
funds for expenses for same.

The next meeting for the Divide 
club is set for Wednesday, June 17. 
and tbe Sterling City ciub for Fri
day. June 19. Grooming and Clothing 
will be discussed by each club.

Miss Kate Adele Hill, District 
Home Demonstration Agent, from 
College Station, is to be in Sterling 
City 00 Friday, June 19, to help in 
the organization of a County Home 
Demonstratioo Couocii. Tbe meet 
ing is to be held promply at two- 
thirty p. m. as Miss Hill is on her 
way from Big Spring to San Aogelo 
judging Centennial Contestants. 
Each club president and elected 
council representative should be 
present at this meeting. The meet 
iug is to be held in tbe home demoi.- 
stratioo office in tbe court house. 
Clubs which will be represented are: 
Sterling City, Divide, Lacy Creak. 
China Valley, Sterling Creek and 
Mulberry.

Old Grave Is Found

Annual Fortan School 
Excursion Leaves

The fourth annual Forsao school 
excursion started westward with a 
party of 33 persons. Included in  ̂
the Itinerary will ba El Paso, tbe j 
Grand Canyon, Boulder Dam, Se-, 
quoia National Park, Yo.semite, Salt | 
Lake City, Yellowstone National i 
Park, and Polo Duro Canyon, Le- j 
land L  Martin, head of the Forsanj 
schools said the trip would cover; 
from 3,500 to 4.000 miles. |

In addition to junior end senior, 
students making the trip, these j 
teachers were included; Mr. and Mrs 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Max Green- 
wood, Eloise Nelson, Norman C. 
Malacbek. and Sue B. Mann, deputy | 
stale •uperiotaodeot.—Sao Angelo 

1 Standard.

Tbe new addition to the Moot- 
vale Cemetery which was sorveyed 
several weeks ago, has been fenced, i 
cleared of brush end a new gate 
leading from highways No. 9, near 
tbe northeast corner of the new 
addilioa has been put in. It is the 
plan of the Association to have tbe 
grounds surveyed and marked loto 
lots, alleys and streets and maps 
made of the work.

What is thought to be an old 
grave—older than any known in 
in tbe main cemetery, is located 
near the northwest corner of the 
new addition. It is just north of a 
mesquite tree. It is sunken just 
like old graves are, but it wa.s dug 
north and south instead of east and 
west. A few scattered rocks around 
it Indicate that they had been placed 
there by someone as markers of the 
grave. Plans are on foot to ex
cavate and ascertain if a human 
b«)dy is buried there, and if so, to 
mark it more permanently. Who 
knows anything about this grave?

NO. 1

QUESTIONS ON 
THE OLD AGE  

PENSION

A borne demonstration club was 
organized in tbe Mulberry commun
ity last Tuesday afternoon. Tbe 
meeting was held in tbe home of 
Mrs. Lee Hunt at three o'clock. 
After ao explanation of tbe work 
and an open discussion of the work 
the following officers were elected 
Mesdames Luther Green, president; 
L. L. Reed, vice-president; Stacy 
Becboell, secretary-treasurer; Cur
tis Walker, reporter; and Lee Hunt, 
council delegate.

The next meeting will be held oo 
June 23, at three o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Lee Hunt. Regular 
meeting days for this club are to be 
on the second and fourth Tuesdays 
in each month. Each lady in tbia 
community is welcome to come os a 
member or as a visitor.

will be based upon need because of 
tbe Federal Social Security Law end 
tbe Texas Law. People who do not 
need as much as $30 will receive 
less. All payments considered, tba 
average will be around $20 to each 
applicant who meets tbe require
ments of tbe Texas law.

Q. Does nut tbe Texas law re
quire that each applicant for assis
tance be investigated?

A. Yea.
Q la not tbe organization of tba 

Old Age Assistance Commission 
based upon rules laid down by the 
Wssbiogtoo and the Texes laws?

These are.questions that the peo
ple of Texas are asking. Orville S. 
Carpenter, executive director of the 
Old Age Assistance Commission, 
answers them:

Q. When will tbe first pension 
payments ba made?

A. July 1,
Q. Are you sure of this?
A. Yes. because both State and 

Federal pension money will be in 
tbe Texas Treasury. Texas was 
granted only recently $1,181,250 by 
tbe United States Government.

Q. How many of the aged past 
65 years of age will be eligible?

A. As far as I can estimate now 
there will be approximately 65.000.

Q. How much will each oue re
ceive?

A. Each one will receive up to 
a mxlmum of $30 a month, or $15 
from tbe State and $15 from the 
United States. However, payments 

A. Yes.
Q. Is not tbe entire procedure 

for obtaining a pension required by 
the Texas Law and the S ^ ia l Se
curity Board in Washington?

A. Yes.
Q. Then the method in which 

you handle applications for assis
tance is mandatory upon you be
cause of tbe Texas law and rales of 
the Social Security Board?

A. Yes.
Q. b  it true* that some payments 

will be only $9 or $10 per month.
A. Yes. Payments will be based 

on Need. It ia also true that i«y- 
ments will be $30 per month to 
those whose needs require it. How
ever. the general average will be 
about $20 to each old person on the 
pension rolb. This average is in 
itself $3 a month more to each needy 
old person than ha or she could get 
if Texas bad a blanket pension pro 
gram of $15 a month only.

Baptist Revival Holds 
Interest

At the Commencement exercises 
rf  the University of Texas, June 8. 
1030 graduates received degrees.

The Sterlinit City Girl's Club met 
Friday. June 5, at tbe Home Demon 
stration office. Miss Reid discussed 
six possible demonstration from 
which we shall choose two.

The following officers were elected 
Leora Hodges, president; Fay Ed
wards, vice president; Vera Randle, 
secretary-treasuiar; Mildred Simp
son. council delegate; and Lucille 
Hodges, reporter.

The next meeting will be held in 
tbe Home Demonsttation office at 
four o'clock on Friday. June 19. All 
girls from tbe ago of 12 to 20 are 
urged to come. ______________

As advertised, tbe Baptbt revival 
began last Sunday at tbe taberoacb 
and is now going strong. The boys 
have rapaited tbe roof of tbe old 
•tructure so tbe folks can attend 
services with open air comfort. A 
summer revival should always ba 
held in the open air. Brother Col
lier deserves special mention In get
ting the tabernacle fixed up. He 
led out and tbe others followed. A 
good meeting b  going on, you should 
go out, it will be good for you.

(Contiuutd on 3rd page)

J. T. Davis was amoog tbe sellers 
of big wool clips kut Monday. Hb 
clips of 75.000 pounds of 12-montb 
wool sold at 33 cents. Claude Col
li ns and sons. Ralph and Claude Jr, 
earlier sold their clips of about 
165.000 pouuds at Sao Angelo at 
32 cents per pound. Tbe two sales 
•mouutad to approximately VTJMQ
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TH E STAFF
Editor-in c h ie f -L o u c s te r  HijIiJins 
A stiistau t—Louise Atkinson 
S'xrial Editor—Cccile Irene Reed 
A ssistan t—Phylis Bowen 
Sort Editor— Roy Thom as Foster

A ssistant —Mark Mathis 
Juke Edit or— Dun Bowen 
A ssistan t— Ptij2 Gnrrett 
H istorian -  E'oise McCulie 
A ssistan t— Mildred Atkinson 
Sponsor— Mi&s Sm ith

Grade School S p o n so r-M r. Barr

A ssembly P rogram 

Son^. "Texas Our T ex a s’—As
sem bly

Lord’s P rayer— Assem bly j
Unison Readlofis. ‘‘Chambered 

N autilus ’ and ‘‘Passage from R uth’’

PtRSONALS

Claudia Ligon has been absent 
from school wiih the m umps.

Orella Hodf^rs spent the w eekend 
with friends in Big Spring.

Misses .Abernathy, Little, Sm ith.
— Assembly : O r i le  Irene Ret d Rulem* Fester

Style Show —Home Economics III L’.Jean McF.ntire and Georgina 
Class Deraere went to Shu Angelo last

Sketches fro m  “IlieCollege H obo’ Saturday.

— Senior Class | Louise At kinsun is b tek  in school
Songs Eyes of T e x a s — Assembly ; . . .  ̂ .

/  . . .  o • u 1 after ImvjL'g the mumps.
A nnouncem ents— M jss Sm iib |

Mildred Atkinson spent Saturday
"The price of wisdom is above 

rubies."—Job  XXVIll: 18.
with Mr. and Mrs. 
their ranch.

John  Clark on

‘‘Most patent, effectual for all {Can You Im\gine-
work whatsoever is wise planning, j  
firm combining, and commanding ;

Miss A bernathy getting angry?

among men."—Carlyle
Alice weighing one hundred

pounds
"The first farm er was the first 

m en, and all historic nobility rests 
on possession and use of land. ’— 
Emerson

H ome Economic N ews

The Home Economics III Class 
presented a style show Monday 
m orning. The giils in this class 
selected designs end m aterial for 
evening and special occasion dresses. 
Their next problems were to con
s tru c t the dresses and select the 
accessories The dresses were made 
either of silk or rayon. The first 
seven dresses were suitable for 
special occasions such as church, 
teas, or afternoon parties. The prices 
on this group of dresses ranged from 
$3 65 to $6 40. The tim e spent on 
selecting and construction were from 
37 to 54 hours. The next group of 
dresses which consisted of three 
were suitable for formal wear. The 
prices on these were from $3. 50 to 
$6.49 and the hours were from 32 
to  51.

These dresses will be entered in a 
local contest soon. The winners of 
th is contest will represent Sterling 
City a t the Home Eiconomics Rally 
April 23 25 a t San Angelo.

Phil throwiug erasers?

Miss Little smiling?

Orella giggling?

Rulene and Ceciie breaking a date? 

Ju n e  being serious?

L’Jean  blushing?

F irst Grade

Aaron H. Carpenter Jr. returned
after
baby
says

Ann

to  school Monday m orning 
a long illness. He has five 
silver fox on his farm . He 
th a t they look like puppies.

The first grade sent Mary 
Bynum a letter and some paper 
tulips th a t we made. She is in the 
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo. 
We w ant her to burry and get well.

The first grade are learning the 
nam es of wild flowers th a t grow in 
Sterling City. We have pressed and 
m ounted the  following, larkspur, 
tallow weed, wild verbena, bu tte r
cup. blue bell, and Indian blanket.

The first grade have a garden in 
tbe sand table in (heir room. 
Thursday they planted zinnias.choos 
ing tbe color th a t they liked best. 
They plauted jack beans. Mrs 
Everette  Cope gave them  tbe jack

A group of these dresses will I « j bean seed and pink, lavender, red 
displayed in the window of Sharp’s !
Dry Goods Store.

A Silo

I wii) do my best to tell you what 
a silo is. It is a specially prepared 
s tructu re  in which greeu, coarse 
fodder can be preserved in a suc
cu len t condition fur future use as 
food for farm stock.

Silos may be square or rectangular 
bu t tbe  cylinder form is now univer-i 
sal, since it is more economical per i 
un it of capacity , and perm its more I 
solid packing as there are no square 1 
corner^  to fill. Tbe en tite  structure I 
m ust be as air tight as possible, since 
tbe  presence of air causes decomposi
tion; tbe inside walls m ust be per- i 
pendicular and smooth iu order for | 
tbe  m ass of silage to settle; and the I 
walls m ust be of considerable depth 
so (here will be sufficient pressure 
to  keep (be m ass compact. There

Joseph Blanek brought a minnow 
to school. He gut it from the Con
cho River.

S enior P lay to be P ostponed 

The senior play. “The College 
Hobo" bos been postponed until 
Tnuisday evening, April 16. Illness 
among the cast necessitates tbe 
change iu tbe date  of presentation

D r .  B .  Z v e r l t t
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON # 
CVE8 TESTEC-6L4SSES FITTED*

OKEICE AT Bim  ER DRUG CO.’s I g
aSterling City T exas
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Famous 
' Asparagus

Bn iL I . . \T  S.U’.\U 1.\ te'.ls .-X 
story of asparagUiJ in Uk* 
(lays when it was a f(v>i for 

kings and cler.a.v. long hefore cun- 
n e is  luude it a food for iKviple of 
ail e'.asfss.

The Bishop of Belley was to’.d 
one (lay th a t a head of huge iize 
h-ad ju s t appeared aho-.-e one of 
the aspaiugus beds of his kitchen 
g iud tn . Kvt-ryoue ran to the spot 
and perceived an onorrnous head 
th a t gave pi-torilse of an asparagus 
the size of a eohiniii. For day.s 
the a=pari‘s;us coiitinuoa to grow 
an.t the bishop gave (.ruer to the 
cu tler to make u knife big enough 
for cu tting  the m onster stalk.

«
Came the Day

When the appointed (lay for 
cu tting  came, a feast wa.' held, 
a fte r which t!ie bishop advanced, 
knife ill and followed by the
guests. To ’>;e surprise  of every
one the Unite would not cut. The 
a'-.purapns wa.s a wooden one. Thu 
jr.ke had been plaved by a wood 
:i;rner in the villiu-e, who carved 
Ibe asparagus ami each day stole 
into the garden and lifted up the 
im itation  arparagus little  by little  
'() im itate  the nocturnal growth.

Tnd:;y cauners have found a 
way o ' packiiig even innninioth as- 
paragtis lips, so they come to us 
even m ore tender in the cau than  
from the gardeti. And d ie titians 
have devised these delicacies.

Asparaim-t in I.f.non Rings: Rs- 
niove a.sparagu.s c.'.refully from 
two tall Cans of asparagus, and 
■place iu a large Hat skillet. H eal 
lii Its own juice. When ready to 
sr-rce, slip f<uir o r five sta lks 
(liiTi-.gli lei!;on rings and pour 
Iloilandaisu Sanre over the tips. 
I lii.s serves eight persons.

I'l'cruh Aspurnijw* Rala/l: Drain 
;nd ciii’l ilie contents of a 15- 
jiiiuo  can of Ji.'spiiragus tip.s, then

rrango on crisp rom.aine. Chop 
iiic’.y one-half of a 4-ounce can of 

pir.iienio end add w ith two table- 
-1 .ons npeis to one-tliird cup 
i-'renci .ire«.-ing. Four over th s  
-salad ciKl serve very cold. e T h ls
•fcivc-' nersoas.*

61R.LS, SWAINS. AND TAIUDHS 
PR.£SS GUITS

C. W. Colbert, w atchm aker of 36 
year!) experience m akes and owns 
unbreakable crystals and guarantee 
them to slay in your watch.

W m . J .  S w a n n  •
fore, the height should be between •  P h y a ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n  p

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

tw enty-five and th irty  feet, while 
tbe  d iam eter may vary according to ' 
tb e  needs of tbe person constructing 
it. In recent years steel has proved 
tbe  bebt m aterial for tbe building of 
silos as it is cheap and furnishes an 
air-tight, w ater proof s t r u c tu r e .-  
Ceciie Ireue Reed

O ffice at Butler Dri.g Company * 
Residence Telephone No. 167 * 

Sterling City, Texas •

Phone Mrs. J . A. Revell for all 
kinds of flowerF. lu lbs or pot plants 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop.

Undertaker’s Supplies 
A m b u lan ce  Service 

E m b alm in g  on abort 
 ̂ no tice
 ̂ Lowe H ardw are Co.

-A. ;A. ^  Jts

i
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Texas Beauty Presents “Blue Boimet Blue’

, A  nrw higH ttoK
i n fuhions w * t  
ttrucM, Ltt settk 
t vHcn the Texas 
CrnUnnid! Celebrs' 
ttons p r e s e n t e d  
beautiful " B l u e  
Bonnet Blue" to tk* 
fttshton u’orW i" a 
style show at the 
Wa l d o r f - As t o r i a  
hotel in blew Tor^ 
City. Scores of lead
ing iiyliiM. detign- 
er*. and f  a s h i o n 
e d i t o r s  applauded 
ichen lovely Janice 

• Jarratt, San Anto- 
I nio girl j^noicn to 
j the nation a» Amer
icas moat  photo
graphed girl, a p - 
p e a r  e d in  this 
5trt\ing Blue Bon
net gown designed 
especially for t he 
occasion by Vogue. 
Decorating ike Itut- 
urioui lounge were 
2SO flowering Blue 
Bonnet plants gath
ered near San An
tonio and Corpus 
Christi and air-ex
pressed to  b le  w 
Tor^.

I Official adoption 
of "Blue B o n n e t  
Blue" b y  fashion 
a u t h o r i t i e s  has  
caused the luatroua 
State flower of Tex
as to be introduced 

I into s p r i n g  and 
I s u m m e r  fashions 

throughout the na
tion. Thus enthu
siasm for the Texas 
Centennial Celebra
tions, already evi
dent in many fields. 
motivatet progress 
in tke f a s h I o n 
world.
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Economical Soups
rv —-ST

V

f\i

So u p s  th a t save m oney a re  
tbo<te which make use of left

overs. A Congressm an's wife. In 
dl.scussing “T h e  Making of Stock 
for Soups” in The Congressional 
Cook Book, says, “The average 
chef and housewife throw  Into tlie 
garbage pall potato peelings, cel
ery tops, outside leaves of lettuc-e 
and cabbage, w ater in which 
onions, carro ts  and spinach have 
been boiled, steak , roast beef and 
veal bones; these. If boiled down 
and properly flavored, m ake an 
excellent stock as a basis for 
soups and gravies of all kinds.

“Reniember th a t the base of 
your stock is the w ater In which 
you are  cooking the vegetables for 
your dinner. Add all j ; such p a rt 
of the following as may be in sea
son or may su it your Individual 
taste : veal, beef and steak  bom-s, 
potatoes w ith peel, ca rro ts  w ith 
peel, onion (If white, use sk in s), 
•arclev. celery, outside leaves ac

cording to taste, okra, barley, Ml 
and condim ents—salt, popper a ll 
pap rika . . . S im m er slowly 
a t least four hours. Stniil 
through fine sieve and you w4| 
have foundation for any soap*| 
gravy you wish to make."

F or the woman whose tlnwM 
w orth money, canned soups artil 
Ijoon, becatuse the  canner has fr»l 
vldeii perfectly blended and 
tritio u s  sto rk s  from  which ih<R| 
soups are  made. Follow ing i»G 
recipe for delicious and hcaliti"[ 
quickly-made soup.

Cream of Tomato Soup: 1W| 
one 101'4-ounce can of tomato so# | 
to boiling. Add two-thirds cWl 
w ater to one 6-ounce can *1 
evaporated m ilk and scald. Po®! 
the hot soup, slowly into t»| 
scalded m ilk, s tir r in g  all thf tin*I 
Do not boll. Season to taste 
a little  sa lt and pepper. TMI 
serves four persons.*

West End Service Station
F o rm erly  o p e ra ted  by W. T . C onger

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.

HEL.MS & CATES

3S

Itliiol'ii*
L  Mariin'Jh’ 
■aril)" ' ’.ill-' 
TiIOIIii’T
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The Battle Is On
V a

AlliT 10 .Inlmsiin. psyebliil i is i  
[nillii.lelpliia’s .Mmii' lpiil oiiiiit.
I's SIX ri'iisiins for iiinirlaiie fail 

■J'liey u ie :  Dilleront family 
Ikirnuiiiils uf .luslmnd anil w i le ;  
^lives liiieneriiia, es;ioci:il!y 
[hers In law; infidelity ; lin'ompiit 
Bity; nUiiliollsin, and a des ire  |i> 
[iiiiiiiile.’’ Tliere Is a seven 11> roii 

to ne ftiiiiid In the  n a n i re  of 
|n, who is still 1)S per  cent in the  

of barhuiisin.

Ilarilyn .\Iilh‘r is dead, niil.y thlr- 
ticlii years old. '1 he ll l l le  towi- 

ll in'lliiy. olih), nr the hiirxer fowt 
I n'i-w York, minhl " e l l  erei 't  sole* 
liimi.eni to her inenmi y She eon 
buteil u Kreiit deal to tinmai 
erfulness and hapidness. nnd !' 

| j  be siild of lier, as  Snmmd .lohn 
said, referrlnj: to the  dea th  oi 
great actor, ( larr iek ,  th a t  her 

^th "pcllp'ed tile gayety ol na- 
Ds and liapoverlshed tlie p u b l ic s  
k’k of liarmless p leasure ."

lady xvhn signs “K. O." Is
|erested in very serloii.s thingi..

write.s; "The more 1 liear of 
|»se hi" armies, the more I am Te
nded of tile huge i»opuhillon of 
II. Wliat is your Idea of liellV" 
riiat big question may be an  

|ered later. .Yn aged colored niiin 
ce told Ills pastor: "I don’t lielieve 
hell, because 1 don't think any 

Dstilutlon could stand  ll."

‘‘It worries me," says a lady, "tlm t 
niany men are afraid  of poverty 

ke upon earth, and not afra id  of
Miss r>. 0. 1« pertain  th a t

1̂ is real, a lielief tha t iiinst be 
ufortlng to tlio.se anxious to have 

wicked punished.

[Wlntlirnp \V. .Mdrlcb, head of the 
p se  National biink, tdggest In 
nerlca, knows about money, as did 

father before him, the la te  
lator from Ithode Island, who 

vented llie Federal Iteserve plan 
►(I put If through. .Mr. Aldrlcli 
links ll would not be a good Idea 

turn money loose nnd encourage 
Ispeculative, strK'k-giimhIiug boom, 

remeniliers IP:;!>.
Il'niler certain circum stances " the  
fosiicct of intlatlon la very grave 
liked,” says .Mr. Aldrich,

I When a woman s ta rts , stie keeps 
bhig, nearly always. .Nothing could 
|op Joan of .Arc. l»r. .Mary W alker, 

.Nellie Illy on her trip  around the 
■iTld. .Now Amy .lohnsun. m arried 
nine .Mollisun, sets out iihme In a 
|i'eumliiied nioiiophine to lieat the 
L'lird on u lllylit to Caiie Town 
pd hack.
[All ulone, down to the o ther side 

the world and back agaiu, over 
jeean, forests, wild beasts and wild 

■nen. And fools used to say 
louicn lacked courage 1

j An olfetislve and defensive treaty  
elween Japan nnd (Jermuiiy, like 
he one between Kranee and Kussia, 
 ̂ considered o certain ty .
It should be possible for nations 

j'u t Wain to survive .mil prosper to 
together nnd let others th a t 

bust fight g|)| pnpi, other yff until 
®<’y tire of It. This country, a t 
past, should carry out tha t plan.

Japan and Uiisala have passed 
X®'” "warning" stage to border 
ikhiing on the Uusslan side. rianeS, 
Tar tanks and he;ivy a rtille ry  are 
J* across the Maiichiikiio border 
R .  “Iw k s like busl-

-J.i-b

Ĉootioued QQ 2ad pdgt)

Good Showers Fall 
Here

D estru c tiv e  W inds And Se
vere D u st S to rm s Are 

R ep o rted  A lo n g T .
& P. R a ilro ad

It rained here last Wednesday 
night. The total fall as recorded by 
LT. Davis, federal volunteer weather 

observer was 47 of an inch.
About 6:00 p. m., heavy clouds 

showed up in the northwest. It was 
'reely predicted that either another 
sandstorm or a rain was on schedule 
and it proved to be both. About 
8:00 p. m. a choking dust itorni 
came up and lasted about 15 minutes 
and this was followed by a down
pour of rain.

The rain is reported to have been 
distributed generally over West 
Texas, In some places there was 
only a dust storm, but rain was re
ported over a large area.

In and near Midland a destructive 
wind prevailed, doing considerable 
damage to windmills and some 
buildings. So far as was learned 
Thursday morning, no one was hurt.

Governor Pardons 
Driver of Truck 

In Fatal Collision
Marines Recruiting

i;

Norma Ratliff Member 
Of Rifle Team

Norma Ratliff, is a member of the 
John Tarleton College girl’s rifle 
team recently announced by Curt'S 
L  Meeks, organizer and instructor 
of the team. This year is the first j 
in the history of the school that 
there has been a girls' rifle team. 
Meeks is a retired major in the Tar- [ 
letoD Cadet Corps, and a first aer-. 
geaot in the I42nd infaniry regiment! 
of the Texas National Guard. He 
was recently presented with the ex* | 
pert markmansbip medal by the i 
National Riflemen’s Aswociatioo. j

F irs t  W h ite  M an In  Texas

The first white man to traverse 
Texas, the Centeuuial celebration | 
state, was Cabeza de Vaca, sole sur
vivor of a Spanish expedition aim* 
iug at the conquest of Florida aud 
who spent six years io crost-iug It 
from east to west more tbau 400 
years ago.

Governor Allred today granted 
clemency to J. R. Johnson, driver 
of a truck figuring in an accident 
wliicli killed the governor's sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Stokes, Jr.

Johnson pleaded guilty in Wood 
County to a charge of negligent 
homicide March 21 and was sent* 
enced to GO days in jail and fined 
55JO. The governor remitted the 
jail term, fine and all costa.

Johnson, a laborer, driving an oil 
truck between Dallas and the East 
Texas oil field, admitted he “nodded" 
while driving He was paid $3 a 
trip, the prociamation said, aud b«- 
cause of tbe low pay, sought to make 
as many trips as possible.

"While I cannot condone tbe 
driving of a truck by a mao who 
falls asleep and thus loses the pos
session of bis faculties." the gover
nor aaid io his proclamation, "I am 
of tbe opinion rbat the system where
by he was compelled to work for 
such long hours for such miserably 
low pay is really at fault and pri
marily responsible for this lament
able tragedy.

"To further confiue him iu the 
county jail will not bring back tbe 
dead to her sorrowing relatives or 
comfort them in their grief, nor will 
tbe ends of justice be furthered 
thereby. He is unable to pay tbe 
fine and would be compelled to serve 
additional time in the county jaii 
to satisfy this judgment. " j The governor said Stokes related 

I that after the accident Johnson 
helped extricate tbe body of tbe 
governor's sister end "on ihe way to 
tbe hospital be massaged her wrists 
and ‘cried like a baby,’ iiskiog why 
it couldn't have been him that was 
killed."

Johnson, the governor observed, 
“has in every way manifested his 
regret" offered no alibi but pleaded 
guilty and evideuced every desire 
"to atoue for bis unfortunate negli- 
gence,'*

Johnson wrote the governor fir 
clemency, hoping "that yon do not 
hold any bard feelings toward me.' 
He related that he had two young 
children, a crippled father, two sis
ters. a brother and a mother who 
were oo "relief" aod needed hie aup-

Lt. E A. Robbins tbe Officer in 
Charge of Marine Recruiting Dis
trict of New Orleans, announces
that of the forty men to be enlisted 
in the Southern Division, twenty 
will be enlisted io New Orleans for 
training aod duty on the West Coast 
They will be transferred immediate
ly to Marine training base, San 
Diego, Calif, for three inuoths inten
sive training before assignment to 
some battle ship, plane carrier or 
some overseas statiou for duty

Applications must be single, 18 
to 25 years of aite, 66 to 74 inches 
in height, education 10 grades or 
above, of good moral character and 
iu excellent physical condition.

Applicants may take physical ex
aminations in their borne localities 
and those selected will be given final 
examination and enlistment at U. S 
Marine Headquarters, 51^ St Charles 
S t. New Orleans, La. Full informa
tion and application blanks will be 
sent on request. E. A. Robbins, 1st 
Lt., U. S. Marine Corps, Officer in 
Charge.

$156,000 Loaned On 
Sterling Lands In 8 

Months Period

During the period from Mav 1, 
1933, through December 31. 1933, 
26 Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner loans, amount
ing to $156,000, were dosed in Ster
ling County, according to an an
nouncement made by H.P, Drought. 
State Director of tbe National Emer
gency Council for Texas. Of this 

I number. 12 loans, amounting to 
$111,900 were made by tbe Federal 
L ind Bank, and 14 loans, amoupting 
to .$44,100. wete made by the Land 
Bank Cororoissiooer.

The total amount of loana closed 
by tbe Federal Land Bank and Land 

I Bank Commissioner in Texas dur
ing tbe above period was $139,850, 
750, representing 46,380 individual 
loans.

port through "the first job I have 
had iu several months."

"I am not trying to spread it on" 
Johnson wrote, "I am just a common 
laborer and every day I am in this 
jail it is buniug my family, not me. 
— San Augaio Standard

AM ONG THE  
FIRST SETTLERS

I have DO idea who were the first 
white men to explore tbe upper 
reaches of tbe North Concho that 
traverses Sterling County from north 
west to southeast of tbe entire county 
but I have reason to believe that 
people iu Spain were wearing pearls 
taken from tbe "Rio de la Perla Del 
Norte," now North Concho, long be
fore tbe Mayflower with its burden 
of Pilgrim Fathers aod Mothers 
landed at Plymouth Rock io 1620.

I know from traditiou that Captain 
W. S. Sterling, after whom this 
county was named, was here bunt
ing buffaloes, scrapping tbe Kiowas 
and Coinancbea and ranching pr’or 
to 1858. Sterling Creek was named 
for him, and the bill five miles of 
Sterling City known as Tower Hill 
was known as a landmark of that 
date, because tbe Surveyor's Record 
of this county show that when S. M. 
Carter who surveyed and marked 
the Southern Pacific lands here in 
1858, often called bia section lines 
to cross Sterling Creek at lucb and 
such a distance from a corner. In 
many instances, Mr. Carter made 
Tower Hill as a bearing for bis 
corners. This has been often veri
fied by subsequent surveyors, aod 
by tbe rock monumeota aud nies- 
quite witness trees, they knew tliat 
Carter aod bia men were on this 
ground in 1858 and know that he 
did good, honest work. Lacy Creek 
was then known as Coffee Creek, 
because Carter often called for his 
lines to cross Coffee Creek. What 
is now known as Kiowa Creek, was 
then known as Bat Creek.

Back in the early 70’s tbe U. S. 
War Department sstabiisbed a mil
itary outpost called Camp Elizabeth. 
This post was situated about a mile 
southeast of the U ranch home. It 
is on highway no. 9. aod will be 
marked soon with a bronze plaque 
with its story to be read by the 
passersby.

But the white people who actually 
reduced this part of tbe country to 
a place of safe habitation, came 
here in their covered wagons and 
began tbe conquest about 55 years 
ago.

Tbe first to come witbiu tbe 
memory of tbe present living, was 
tbe late W. N. Hiler, Andy Jones, 
Sam Manning, Henry Bade and 
others that I do not now recall. Hiier 
aod Jones came about 1876. Then 
800D followed R W. and W. L. 
Foster. Jim and Gid Ainsworth J. L. 
Glass and others at the beginning 
of tbeSO's.

There were some large cow outfits 
here when these settlers came, but 
these did not count ss settlers, be
cause tbe owners lived hundreds of 
miles to tbe east aod north where 
tbe going was not so hard and tbe 
cold diink stands could be reached 
without much effort. They were 
operated by cowboys.

What was koowo as tbe Kellis 
Colooy bad its begiuoing io tbe 
summer of 1886. Tbe Patriarch, tbe 
late Judge J. N. Kellis aod wife, 
their daughter aud son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Slaton and family 
settled 00 tbe river about eight miles 
up stream from where Sterling City 
now stands. Then followed A. J. 
and J. H. Kellis and their families, 
then later W. F. Kellis, Henry Davis 
Nesi Reed and James Daly and their 
families came and settled nearby. 
By 1889, tbe colony was augmented 
by the families of Lum Head. Rulte 
Bailey. W. M Sampson, Sam Murray. 
Jasper McGee, Bill Wilkins, Gut

i

I CoDticted on 2nd psie)
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.  .  Sulttorlber* .falling to receive the ir 
p a p e r  w ill confer a favor by reporting  
sam e CD us

The hujie San Jacin to  mem orial 
toppioft the height of the WashioiJ- 
ton m onum ent, will be started  
during Centennial yecr on the San 
Jacin to  battlefield near Houaton. It 
is planned to build the structu re  561 
feet high and to install elevators 
which will carry passengers to an 
observation platform . 90 feet from 
the top.

If I had forty boys to raise, I would 
try to m ake Boy Scouts of them  all. 
You see, a boy between the ages of 
10 and 20, at sometim e, bears the 

“call of the wild ’, and in someway 
he is going to  get out and answer it. 
He w ants to do rom antic things that 
his parents oppose as a general 
thing, although they were down 
with the  sam e com plaint when dad 
was young. Now this pent up long
ing, this craving to get out and go 
places and do things can be gratified 
and a t the sam e tim e directed to 
useful and noble purposes. Your 
Boy Scout is led by a grown up boy 
who leads and directs him into the 
paths of rectitude while he is having 
a lot of fun. They teach a buy to be 
honest, tell the tru th , trea t bis fel
lows right and take care of himself 
under all conditions.

A drivers license is easy to get 
and herd to bold unless you are 
careful.

Here are  some of the things tha t 
will get ycur drivers license: Driving 
while drunk. Approaching a horse 
or horse draw n vehicle on the road 
a n d  the driver signals for you to 
slow  up or stop, and you fail to do 
it m eans your license.

Drivers who hug the middle of 
th e  road and fail to pull over when 
signaled by a driver coming up be
hind and wishes to pass may have 
cause to be sorry.

Driving through town a t more 
th an  20 miles an hour m ay m ean 
tha t a road cop will get yuu and 
your license.

Failure to book when attem pting  
to pass a car. Failure to yield to 
the driver of a car coming in on 
ycur right. Passing a car on the 
right instead of the left. Failure to 
signal your intention to turn  around. 
Running a t high speed through 
school grounds may m ean your li
cense. If you don't want to be set 
afoot, drive carefully.

T H IS  WEEK
(C ontinued from first page)
rtuBsm Mill Mnuii kimw now iiiucn 

Mongolia will be worth as a pro
tection against .Inpiin, and Europe 
may soon know the value of Russia 
as a protection against Asia.

The Canadian I’ress news service 
says Ciin.ada's we.alfh has shrunk a l
most six thousand iidllion doIlHr* 
elnce 1929. T hat will be only a tein 
porary sbrlnkage.

Yon know that England Is worrleii 
Blxnit sotnelhing wln-n you read 
th a t she now demands that the 
league esiahlish nn oil emli.-irgo 
against Italy. A little late, |,ut tt is 
explained that England is outraged 
by Ita ly ’s use of pidson gas against 
the Ethiopians,

Mussolini Hied soir-’tliing worse 
than poison gn* agninst England 
w'lien be occu|i'ed the Lake Tana 
rsKion.

Everett, But Willis, and the  Tates 
and some others whom I do out now 
recdil.

On the head of Willow Creek wert 
located the renches of the late 
Thomas B rtuuaud and his sous Will, 
Thomas G. aud Robert Brennand 
and just above ihe Brennand raucl 
was located Mathew Sm ith and  ̂
fan iili. His sons were Foster. Man i 
and Frank .M. Sm ith and a daughter 
.Miss N illie Smith. M. T SullivaL 
settled east a t the foot of wild cat 
m ountain.

While the Kellis Colony was en
tirely composed of farm ers and slock 

j men, yet, nearly every branch of 
j ihe useful trades end professions 
] was represented by some member 
of the colony except lhat of a doctor 

I and tha t was represented by the late 
Doctor P. D CoulsoD, who had set
tled a lo u t 16 miles down the river 
We had one preacher, one school 
teacher, one lawyer, two am ateur 
civil engineers, one lilacksmith and 
one carpenter. We could all sing a 
little except Hank Davis. The only 
«ong he knew was “Hell Among the 
Yearlings", but he would never ren
der that popular song except to an 
audience of those youthful bovine^ 
while riding guard nrouiid them  at 
night. Hank could render “Hell 
Among the Y earlings” to a congre
gation of these on a dark night with 
such compelling melody tha t they 
would sleep like rocked babies.

The first needs of the new colony 
was a school We worked in common 
and built the second school house 
io Sterling then Tom Green county 
When school opened in October 
U'89, (here were 55 kiddies enrolled. 
The m entber of the Colony who is 
now pushing the pencil to chronicle 
this story was th e  teacher. The 
school was the largest in the 
county then.

The next enterprise of the Colony 
was to build a dam across the North 
C(>ncbo, dig a ditch and open up an 
irrigated farm. We were told that 
our dam  would wash out. The ditch 
would soak up all the water, and 
even if we did get the water on the 
land, it was too poor to grow any
thing worth while. But we were 
farm ers and knew good land when 
we sa.v it, and knew this was good 
laud. I

We had but little money w ith : 
which to construct the plant, but we 
went ahead with it. Two of us could 
run a level line, but we bad nothing 
but a carpenter's level. We rigged 
up Q tripod and m ounted the car
penters ieyel aiid ran  as accurate 
lines as we do now with an expen
sive Y-level, After 47 years, the 
work is still standing up.

When the farm was opened up, I 
never saw such crops us we raised. 
The Kellis farm soon became famous 
for melons, sweetpoiatoes, cabbage, 
corn, beans, onions and everything 
else th a t grows in a truck garden. 
We had good eats for our neighbors 
for the asking, and a whole lot to 
sell. We got along fine after that^

Sterling Creek Valley was settled 
by the two Fosters already named, 
J. W. Tweedle, 0  R. Wilaon, Andy 
Jones, John  Maloney, T B. Temple- 

I ton, the Cengers, Fonville. Copes,
I Brownfield, Hornbeck, Dreonans, 
Ainsworths, Walravens, Dillards, and 

; a lot of others th a t I can not now 
recall. B Z Cooper and family and 
a Mr Rodgers, J  W. Canon and son 
John W. Canon, the Wylies, aud P. D. 
Coulson settled on the river near 
w hat was known as Montvale.

Lacy Creek Valley was settled by 
the Curries, J. L. and D .P , Glass, 
the  Pearsons. Hardigrees, Allens, 

j Colliers and a lot of others
The Canyons were settled by Dave 

Holloway, Adam and Bob Powell,^ 
Frazier, Crouch, Wileys, Hulls, Silas j 

j Cooorr, Enoch Sparks, Frank Nor- {

FOR ECONOMY

‘ ‘T h e  F o r d  V*8 u ses  l ess  f u e l  and  
oil  for  t h e  p o w e r  it g i v e s  t h a n  
any other car we h a v e  e v e r  made

AND ITS UP^KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST

E n th usia stic  sales talk often begins 
and ends with gasoline mileage. Some 
salesmen would like you to believe it is
the whole story of autom obile economy. 

But drivers ought to know  better. For,

gallon  is le ss  th a n  $10 fo r  a  w ho le  year’s 

a v e ra g e  d r iv in g  (8400 m iles  a t 18 cents 

a  g a llo n ) . H e r e  a r e  th e  b ig  item s that 

m ak e  th e  F o r d  th e  m o s t econom ica l car:

the fact is, it’s way down the list.

The big items of car econom y are low  

first cost, low  up-keep cost and low de

preciation. Savings here can make a 

great deal of difference in cost per mile. 

Gasoline mileage is more of a talking 

point than an economy factor.

Check up and you w ill find tliat the 

difference between 17 and 19 m iles a

M o re  v a lu e  fo r  e v e ry  d o l la r  you pay. 

Low’e r  co s t f o r  r e p a ir s  a n d  service. 

L ong  life . S lo w  d e p re c ia tio n . 

Q u a lity  m e a n s  e c o n o m y  a n d  the  1936

F o rd  V -8  g ives  y o u  m o re  re a l quality 

th a n  a n y  o th e r  lo w -p ric e  c a r .  N o  other 

c a r  u n d e r  $1645 h a s  a  V -8  eng ine. No 

o th e r  l o w - p r i c e  c a r  h a s  C e n te r - P o is e  

R id in g , sa fe , s u re  m e c h a n ic a l b ra k e s  end 

S afe ty  G la ss  all a ro u n d  a t  n o  e x tra  cost.

«25 A  M O N T H WITH ITSUAl. LOW DOWN-PAYMENT, BUYS ANY NEW FORD 
V-8 CAR ON NEW U C C  '/,%  PER MONTH FINANCE rL.AN*̂

firet and oibers. It was at th e!deed . But now and then a settler 
Weible Spring th a t Frank Norfieet cam e who didn 't sabe the bluff game.
and Miss Conner were m arried in 
1888, and m ade their home on a 
ram b  in Coke county near Silver, 
Norfleet io later years becam e one 
of the greatest detectives in the 
United States.

The Divide was settled by M. H.

A case in point was the  late and 
m uch loved "U ncle" Bob Foster who 
settled on a valuable section of 
school land on Sterling Creek. A 
representation  of a big outfit called 
on Uucle Bob to vacate  pronto! 
Knowing his rights. Uncle Bob re-

Davis, Pete Humble, the C<opdauds, fugej j je  was asked if be had a 
Radde, Dick Holloway and others | title to the land, and if so, to show 

China Valley was settled by Bill bis papers. Uncle Bob would show 
Hiler. the Buggs, the Bagwells. Gene him his papers to the land. He 
Hays, Browns, W. J. Cosby, and a  ̂stepped back into bis bouse, picked 
lot of others. |u p  his W inchester, cam e to the door

The big cow outfits were the 172's aud held it up so the m ao could see 
on the Hack berry range, Cushing, it and said: ' These are m y papers.'’ 
Sandersons, the U s, half circle S s. j b e  man was convinced th a t Uncle 
The half circle S s  bad J . L. Glass os , Bob’s title  was good and sufficient, 
chief boss until he finally bought j He left and did not bother Uncle 
the outfit and still owns the lan d s-, Bob any more. The land still be- 

The M. S s  was roddad by M. Z. longs to a m em ber of his fam ily, 
Sm issen who was quiteSm isseo.

a character. He was a pompous 
German who bore the  title of Colonel I 
in the G erm an arm y. Col M. Z.i 
liked to be called “Count Max Von * 
Zeuner S m issen" but In bis absence, 
the cowpunchers referred to him  as ‘ 
the ''blonde-headed-son of a-" a n d ’ 
something. N otw ithstanding Sm is-' 
Mr.-8(CceDlric maDDer,. be wea .  
generous hearted m an and m eant 
well in his dealings.

There were the D 0  K’s, V P ’s and 
other big outfits here then. The 
actual e n tlc r  was considered "per- 
sona non g ra ta” by the big cow o u t
fits. Most of these outfits owned 
but little of the land on which their 
stock ranged. Their title to the land 
they did not own was held for m any 
years by deed of bluff. Many would 
be settlers went back where they

W hile there was a  lot of friction 
and nasty  controversies between the  
big cow outfits and the  actual se t
tlers, be it said to the e ternal credit 
of all concerned, there  was no 
violence or m urders to m ar the h is
tory of these fine people. From  
what I have related, you can see 
th a t the  gam e of bluff bad weeded

those who 
rem ained  were a  picked bunch who 
could stand  the gaff and take ra re  
of them selves under all conditions 

As a whole, you m ight pick the  
whole world over aud you couldn 't 
get a finer, braver and more peace
able bunch of people together, who 
could live together for 50 years 
w ithout somebody gettiog shot.

No old tim e Sterling settler and 
cow m an ever took a shot a t bis

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up a t  th e  O p e n  Ai 
Service S ta tio n  D.O 
M ercer is selling Cm 
den G aso lin e  fo r  on 
c e n t p e r gallon  

LESS
Why no t g iv e  C ok)> 

G at a tria l?  
m otor fuel. I tw i l l f i  
you there  and backh 
less m oney. A centd 
th e  gallon  soon rui 
in to  m oney.

Seiberling Tirei 

D. O. MERCER

• a a a ■ sa<l

t,e or pboo* 
e r s .____
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theNews Reror-! $! 25 per year: 
I your bonif paper. ,

L  flowers, for all occations. see 
IpboM Mr> W. N. Reed.

pValker Morgan Floral Shop (Juar- 
L i s  gatisfa(non cn all orders. 

—Mrs. J A. Revell

X. Davis m ida a business tr ip  
Au8iiQ. San Antonio and other 
lilts this week.

AaioDfi our welcome callers last 
fduesday were Meadames Lura
iiiod end G Conner.

Our good friends W. A. Bynum 
id Fiankie Howard are ill a t a 
ispitui in Sun Angelo.

I Mr aud Mrs. R. E. Martin were! 
Issier guests of relatives at Sanco, j 
nke County last week end.

jMesdames David Glass, Aaron 
lutk and Pdl Kellis attended the 
Itesbyterial at Eldorado this week

Mesdanies R M. Neill and Floyd 
.irbi rgbey spent lest week end 

Liting tbeir parents, Mr. and Mrs 
ItDry Davis.

Homer Pearce Jr., student ol the]

!. & M College, is spendioft a few 
tyg witb his parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
oraer Pearce.

Burl Williams of Coleman spent 
Usier Sunday as a guest of his 
liter and brother-in law, Mr. and 
dr!. 0 D. Worthy.

Mrs. John Blair who was in a 
kohpital at San Angelo for medical 
kbtervatioD and treatment last week 
[etnraed heme last Monday.

Mrs. Grorge Hull of Paris, Texas. 
Ind Mrs. DeWitt of Fort Worth, art- 
|ueste of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey 
Irs. Hull is Mrs. Bailey's mother.

Sam T. Dowty came up from Cole 
|i8D last Sunday and ipeut the night 

a guest of Judge and Mrs. Pul 
Wlis. Mti. Dowty is Mrs. Kellis' 
Iter.

J. L Maulden the veteran bus 
Operator formerly of Big Spring but 
kow of South Texas, was a passenger 
In Tuesday morning's west bound 
Vus.

Mr and Mrs Levi Martin left for 
Trinity, Texas. Thursday morning to 

- at the bedside of Mrs. Martin's 
Bother who was reported to be 
«iou,ly ill.

Miss Johnnie Bess Reed spent last 
vetk end with her parents, Mr. and 
^Iri, J. C. Reed at their ranch home. 
Johnnie Besa is a student a t the 
Joiversity of Texas.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ancil Duncan of El 
r«»o, accompanied by Mr. Duncan's 
toother, were last week end guests 
^  Mrs. Duncan's parents, Mr. aud 

Henry Davis.

 ̂ A GIFT .
I T“

from the Indians

WK ARB indebted to the Indi
ans for m any th ings. One of 

the clilcf of these is corn. For 
hundreds, perhaps thousands of 
years before Columbus took the 
g ra in s  of corn wliich were to 
spread its  cu ltiva tion  all over the 
world, tile Ind ians laid cultivated 
and eaten  th is  im portan t food.

Ju s t as we prize corn most 
h ighly , so did the Indians. Kuch 
year tlie six Indian  tribe.s of the 
Iroquois fam ily celebrated Creeii 
Corn F estiv a l—four days of feast 
and thanksg iv ing  to the Great 
S p irit who had given them  corn.

To Show Our Gratitude

Housewives, today, carry on the 
festival, in u different way, how
ever. Probably four days each 
week they serve corn in one way 
or ano tlier— roasting  ears, corn 
puddings, corn salads, corn muf- 
Uns, o r in  some o ther delightful 
form. C anners have varied the 
sty les of cann ing  corn in order to 
su it the  ta s te s  and  convenience of 
housewives.

F o r exam ple, when corn was 
first canned i t  was alm ost all 
“cream  sty le" — the  rich creamy 
m ix tu re  w hich is especially line 
for m aking cream  soups, soufiles, 
corn puddings and  chowders, la  
recen t years, however, in order 
to m eet tl>e detnand for new way;) 
to  serve corn, the  "wliole kernel” 
corn became available lu cans. 
T his corn is picked a t  "roasting 
e a r” stage and the  en tire  kernel 
is cu t off and reniain.s separate 
wlieu in the  can. I t  is particu larly  
su ited  fur sau teing , corn cakes, 
scalloped dishes, for stuiilug pep
pers. for fr itte rs , or for use in 
m aking  a dressing  for fowl. In 
1934 one-fifth of the to tal pack 
of w hite corn was lu  th is  style.*

For supeti'ir monuments see Ro
land Lowe. tf.

For flowers see or phone Mrs. £ 
3. Butler

The freeze last week destroyed 
most of the fruit in this part of the 
country. While the pecan crop was 
seriously damaged, it will not be a 
total loss. It was the freezing winds 
that did the damage.

Roger Williams, J. T. Henry and 
Mias Elvo Mae Mills, students at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
Easter holidays witb tbeir parents 
respectively. Messrs and Meadames 
Green Williams, S. B. Henry and 
H. M. Mills.

Prof. A. J. Bierscbwale. District 
Supervisor of Vocational Agricul
ture, came over from Alpine last 
Wednesday to inspect the V. A. de
part ment of the Sterling City school. 
Mr. Bierscbwale reports this school 
in fine shape and doing good. While 
here, he was a guest of our local 
Lion's Club.

®ll. since the rain, the folks are 
'31 so blue as they were before it 

Rrtoch people are in high 
eat her. a big crop of lam ha and 
® ves, prices good and prospects 

Tor good range make them feel 
î ethpr prosperous. In tbeir proeper- 
y- they never forget the Newi-
«cord man—that ia oif^it of them 
m t.

Billy Sam and Jim Tom Kellie, 
accompanied by their parent. Judge 
and Mrs. Pal Kellia, went to Cole
man last Saturday to spend the 
week end with tbeir grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roach of that 
city. Billy Sam came home laden 
witb baiketa of Easter eggs which 
he aaya was laid by the rabbits on 
granddaddy Roach's lawn.

Cthmki*rntmi*Sn<

.GETTIN3 AN EYEFUL
at .the EIFFEL

STERLING
THEATRE

Trying to do the impossible—
Please Everybody

Friday and Saturday 
April 17-18

Z ane G rey’s

“Drift Fence” 
—an d  a Good Com edy 

an d  News Reel

Friday and Saturday 
April 24 25

George R aft 
Jo a n  B e n n e tt

In

“She Couldn’t Take It
Also a Good Com edy 

News Reel

ff

Coming—
“The Last Days 

of Pompeii

Except for his skinny for m ,our 
good friend J. S. Cole has always 
appealed to bis many friends as be
ing an ideal banker. A banker, 
you know, is supposed to be a rotund 

' jolly fellow. Well. J. S. is rapidly 
: meeting this requirement. He has 
' always been jolly, but now he is 
' getting too big for bis britches. He 
 ̂has several pairs of troueers that 
lark inches of meeting around bis 
waist. He is going to have to get 
some new pants.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W( a''e authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
maries of 1936.
For Representative of 91st. Legisla
tive District:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For Judge, 51st Judicial District 

Glenn R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton

For District Attorney. 51st Judicial 
District:

0. C. Fisher.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector-As
sessor:

V. E. Davis.
For County Judge:

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For Commissioner. Precinct, No 1: 
R. T. Foster

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen

For (Jommissioner. Precinct No. 3:
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
W. N. Reed

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Sallie Wallace 
Eugene Emery

Depot Beer Parlor
S an  Angelo, Texas 

Welcomes Sterling 
Folks

B o ttled  an d  D raft Beers, 
S andw iches, L unches

J im m ie  B rock’s w holesale 
b u sin ess  in  sam e b u ild in g

Phone Mr«. J. A. Revell for all 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plsnu 
from Walker Morgan FlorsI Shop.

Horth Tekhrs, go south ! 
South Tehrrs, GO UORTH!

Travel Texas, Know Your State during

CII1T
T

CElEBRim
^ p r il 14 through 
April 21. r*TiMd 

t3 April 1)

. *

Contextual year is travel year in 
Texas.
An opportunity ior every Texan to 
know  h i t  ourn i ta to :  its ecsnic 
beauties, hUtorical background and 
am aiing resources!
The m onth oi April is especially 
evenilul. H ouston, S an  A ntonio, 
K ilgore. Taft-Sinton, Victoria and 
o ther com m unities invite you to 
interesting h is to ric a l celebrotions; 
observances that will be cherished 
and long remembered by patriotic 
Texans.
M ake you r plans to oltend these 
celebrations and othor observances 
to be held th ro u g h o u t th e  y ea r. 
Pack the iamily into the car, go by 
tra in  or b u s—re a lly  SEE Texas. 
You'll find Texas clicrs every vaca
tion p le a s u re —a n d  it's a ll rig h t 
here in your own state.
See the calendar at the righ t Write 
the Chamber oi Commerce at the 
various cities lor detailed icfjrma- 
tion on events you are interested in.

TERRS
CERTERUSSl

1 0 3 R

APRIL 12-21—HOUSTO:i—Sar. Taclnto 
A ssociation  C elebrations, i'lcu-day  
lestivoi W ill include bni'.iant purad.:?8, 
kanauets, concerts, and patriotic  
evoiitr. A put’ic ball will be held Iho 
r.l^ht f April 20 on Wain Street at cite 
ci old Capitol oi Texas.)

APRIL 15-21—rL PASO—Schools' Centen
nial. (Hietorical pageantry and pano
ramic exhibition d evised  to stimulate 
intsrest of school ciuldren In Toxa* his
tory.)

APniL 17—TD.TPLE — Bell Coun'.y Music 
Fesuval. (Miss Central Texas and her 
ccurt of honor to be ccclooned in splen
did 1 resentation.)

KI'-IGSVILLE—His tori al Celebration. 
(South Texas city in heartcfworld's 
greatest cattlo domain, the King 
Ranch, turns back the pages of h.s-
lory.)

PAYMONDVILLE — Texas Onion 
Fiesta. (Harvest festiva l will ac
quaint T.-xas V isito rs  vnth another 
cf State's great products.)

APRL 17-!8—DECATUR — V/iao County 
Centennial Carnival. (Schools and a  vie 
organisations contribute in two-dey 
colorful celebration.)

APRIL 19—GEORGETOWri — Agricultural 
end Cultural Fete. (Economic and edu- 
oitisnal advancement portrayed In his
toric Texas community.)

FORT V/CRTH-*'Texas Under Six 
F lags" Pageant. (Pageant, featur
ing massed chorus of 3000 voices, 
presented at T.C.U.)

APRIL 20-25—SAN ANTONIO — Fiesta de 
San Jacinto. (Gey fes:ival of San Jacinto 
onnuaily attracts many thousands of 
visitors. Climax cor-'.-̂ s in the Battle of 
Flc//er5 parade on April 24.)

APRIL 21—Anniversary cf Battle cf San 
Jacinto observed in colorful Celebra
tions in:

KILGCRE—Ce*'.;onnial P ageant end 
Celebration.

SAN FELIPE DE AUSTIN — Colonial 
Capital Centennial Celebration.

EOWIE—Cen.omal Folk Fesuval,
DENTON—"Texas Through the Years'* 

Pageant,
PALESTINE—"A Century of Texas'* 

Pageant.
BIG SPRING — *'Roce Window'* 

Operetta.
RALLS — Crosby County Centennial 

Celebration.
ENYDER—Heart of West Texas Cen

tennial Pageant.
LULING — Caldwell County Centen

nial Round-Up.
for daifs beyond April 21, urite 

Stale Headquarters 
TEEAS CENTENNIilL CELEBRATIONS 

Dallas, Texos

Spring Cleaning
SANITARY RUG CLEANERS

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Cleaning and Resizing Rugs
Tinting faded or spotted Rugs
Cleaning and moth-proofing 
upholstered furniture.

Our representative will call 
on you in the next few days

? D r .  W .  S .  S v e z i t t  • | J W m . J . S w ann
* PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON !  ; •  P hysic ian  a n d  S urgeon

Om cE AT Butler Drug Company 
KeBideiu'e Telephone No. 167 

Sterling City, Texas

* EYES TE9TE0-8L48SES fIT T IO *
I OrriCE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.'s * | «

•  Stcrling City Texas J ] *
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EAGLES’ EYES
PuLlictttioii of Sterling County Public Schools

THE STAFF
Editor-in c h ie f—Loucster Higgins 
A ssistan t—Louise Atkinson 
Social Editor—Ctcile Irene Retd 
A ssistan t— Phylis Bowen 
Sort Editor—Roy Thom as Foster

A ssistan t—Mark Mathis 
Joke Editor—Di ll Bowen 
A ssistant— Pug Gorrett 
H ib toritn—Eloise McCuhe 
A ssistant— Mildrtd Atkinson 
Sponsor— Miss Sm ith

Grade School S p o n so r-M r. Barr

Assembly P rogram 
Sond, “B attle Hym n of the Re

public’ — Assembly
Lord's P rayer— Assembly 
Unison Readings, “Chambered j 

N autilus" and “One Hundredib 
Psalm* — Assembly

Reading— Carmen Brooks

show the first grade.

Peggy Jean  H inshiw  brought 
four Persian kittens to show us 
Thursday.

We are  so gl.id tha t Mary Am 
Bynum has l>eeu ah 'e  to leave th» 
Shannon Hospital. She and liei 
m other nre at Mr and Mis Tayloi 
Garretts. W e'm ede her an EasterReading—Iva Laura Mercer 

Songs, "Git Along Little Dogs ’ and Basket.
"Old F a i th f u l— First Grade i L ast' Thins,lay night Clarenci

Song. “Texas Pride of the South" Collier. Ruby Ray. and Gleni
— Assembly 
Announcements— Mr. 
Sm ith

Jones. Miss

T he Noratadata Cu ’b E ntertained 

The N oratadata Junior Club met 
on Thursday. April 9, with Belle 
A bernathy a t.th e  home of Archie 
Marie Garrett. » lh e  following pro 
gram  was presented;

“The Birth of Christ"— GlorideL 
Bowen

C.'llier placed and sang for ch o rd  
in Christoval where their father î  
bolding a meeting. They did so web 
that ihey have been invited to sir» 
a t Howard P a jn e  College in Brown 
wood.

The first grade made bird tree.s 
Each d.«y we study a bird, then w* 
cut i' out and pul it on the tree.

Don Moody Pate brought the first 
' grade a small soft shelled turtle 

Th'e Resurrection of Christ ' -  honcho River. We namet
Mary Helen Reed i Snrm i^;^___________

The m em bers of the club present 
were: L’ Jean.M cEntire, Willie Mae 
Foster, Orella Hodges, Archie Marie

T he E aster E gg H lnt

Friday affernoon Mesdames Join
» wi.iv., Everette Cupp, the first
Garrett, Cloridel Bowen, wiary Louise ■ . . , L .

grude m others.’gave the first grade 
an E a 'te r  egg hunt a t the bridge 

i south of town. Unknown to Mes- 
dam es Cope and Cole eggs for thi 

! Mexican school had been bidden 
joear by. When we arrived, we 
I found that the little_M exican chil

Thomas, Mary Helen Reed, and 
Georgina Demere. The guests pre
sent were.M esdames V’ictor McCabe j 
McMillian, and Jim m ie House.

The prizes were awarded to Orella 
Hodges, Mcsdames McMiiiian and 
Victor McCal>e. , , . . .

M«dv of ibe club memberB alieod j <>“' 1 » ■ '  '««>■ Mesdamcf 
ed tbe S ixth D iitricl Club Cooveo-' t l “ ">br.«ht Ray and Jones piayed 
tion in Abilene on April 6 tb  and 7 lb ! * ilb  the children while iMrs 
Their report was nam ed einom! Ib e  |
one huodred per cenr. Tbe m e m - 1 J l - . t i l y  bid 
bers who Bttended tbe cooventioo i ***̂**j Pork. Ttie
were Gloridel Boweo, l -Jeon Me- 1

Entire. Louise and;,Marie A tkinson,, “ '» • ' ' ' ' '
Rulene Foster. Willie Mae Mayer.; 'bo  happiness ol
and Cecils Irene Reed. ■ by brli^ io*  a beautiful bas-

_____ ket of eggs. Sitting on the eggs

P ersonals

Miss Lydia Johnson of San A n
gelo visited Miss Margie Sm ith tide 
week end.

Don Bowen is back in .school a f te r ' 
absence with tbe mumps. |

Rulene Foster, L’Jean  McEntire, | 
and Forrest Foster spent Sunday | 
efternocn in San Angelo. I

Marie Atkinson is absent from 
1̂

acboul on account cf the mumps.

“Busy
hearts."

de

J okes

If ail tbe students th a t sleep in 
class were laid end to end, they 
would be more comfortable.

Teacher: “Who were the three wise 
men?"

Johnnie: ‘Stop, Look, and Listen."

A boy: “Say, w hat kind of dogs 
are  those?”

A nother boy: “Well one uv 'em ’s 
a t ra t terrier and oibern 's mine. ’

Tbe strong man, gleaming knife 
in baud, gazed at the sm ooth white 
body in tbe water.

"I cannot do it!" he groaned. ' It's | P o s t e d  All persons are here 
not a m an’s work." Tears stream ed | by forbidden to hun t, fish, gather 
down bis cheeks. | pecans, haul wood, drive slock or

The woman^whh a Io<>k of u tter , otherwi.se trespass upon any lands
controlled by me.

In T/ie WEEKS NEW.S
i i, As

fi it

I I .

SPRING BRINGS HEAVY 
FLOODS—A railroad washout 
In Vermont, one of 
many scenes of ruin 
and d e s t r u c t i o n  
wrought by the advent 
of spring  floods  
throughout the coun 

try.

' i

iW '̂ M
7 i n

1 ';f|

■ WELCOME BACK—Rudy 
Vallee hails the return of 
his old musical mentor, 
Bennie Krueger, to the 
ranks of stardom as the 
latter takes over the baton 
of the Pick and Pat broad
cast. Vallee introduced 
Krueger to hit new audi

ence.

Is''

GRACE BARRIE—Star of 
George White's Scandals, 
tries a new April bonnet 
and defies the showers 
with this raindrop catcher. 
The brim and trimming of 
the New Golden Wedding 
color will brighten up any 

April shower.

■W-

FLOWERS EDGE DROP 
S H O U L D E R  G O W N  
— Flowers as the trimming 
on the off-the-shoulder dec- 
olletage of a graceful eve
ning gown is shown as 
worn by Jean Parker, 
screen star. The gown is of 
sky blue satin and the flow
ers are white with crystal 

bead centers.

R E A D Y  FOR OCEAN  
S E R V I C E  — Germany's 
new “LZ-129," twice at 
large at the "Graf Zeppe
lin,” shown t*i(ing off on 
its'successful maiden flight. 
It w ill be used in a regular 

transatlantic service.

KING VISITS SLUMS — 
Britain's Edward V III pays 
a surprise visit to the 
slums of Glasgow, where 
he expressed dismay at 
seeing families of eight liv

ing in one room.
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where two rabbit dolls. Little Paul 
Guiinarin went ou the Easter egg 
bunt with us.

bands make tranquill

I long for a life of more leisure:
I rush through the day till I feel 

As if I were chasing to-morrow 
While yesterday snaps at my 

heels —Cheerful Cherub

Be sure you are right. Then go 
ahead.—David Crockett

Count that day lost whose low 
ceoding sun

Views from thy hand no worthy 
action done.—Longfellow

A giri has two t lews of a secret. 
Either it’s not worth keeping, or it’ii 
too good to keep.

One male student in a co-ed 
school recently sold that co-ed may 
make all the trouble in college, but 
it's the co eds who m ake college 
worth all the trouble.

T enderfoot, B ew are!

W llKN a tx“iul»-;-ftiot ili-sapiic.Trs 
out Wost soaie old-tiiner is 

roi'tain to .‘<Iiiil;e liis lieiul s:ull.v ami 
say : •'! lockoii a roperlio or a trl- 
lio(|(M-o iiiiist of t'ot iiim.”

Tilt* ti'liioiloio lias only two lofTS, 
arrnnaed like a leloscope, so that 
it can raise or lower Itself at will. 
Its head has a loni^ nni/./.le with a 
iiioiitli like H pan lu rre l. As It 
lurks anioiip the hrush, It raises 
atid lower.s Itself on its  telescopic 
leps to watch fur appronchlnp panie.

When tlie tripodero .=ees a ten
derfoot come Jonncinp al.onp the 
trail on horsehaek. It pels liehind a 
bonlder, tilts  Itself at just th e rip h t 
aiiple and points Its imizr.le at the 
iinsii.spectlnp tenderfoot. . \ t  the 
ripht moment It blows out a ebay 
pelb-t which shoots the taste  ripht 
out of tlie tenderfoot’s mouth. One 
week and tlnee hours la ter he dies 
of starvation.

If the tenderfoot is lucky ononph 
to pet past the tripodero, the nijv 
e lite  may pet him. It is a curious 
animal with a lojip ropcllke  beak 
which ends In a slip noose. As the 
tenderfoot rides slnplnp alonp the 
trail past the place where the rop- 
e lite  is linkinp. It shoots out this 
n.'itvral lariat, the noose tiplitens 
nrotmd I lie lncl;less K asterner’s 
tliroat aiid he choke.s to death on 
the h.irs of music that stick cross
wise In It.

It Is estim ated th a t n total of 
4,1(5” tenderfoot have fallen vlrtlm s 
to either the tripodero or the roper- 
Ite In the We.«t since .Tune, 1«S7.

C Wr»tcrn Newgpapcr t’nlm.

Now! SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 
RATES

for Long Distance Telephone Calls 

And REDUCED Person-to-Person

RATES after 7
Long D istance  R a tes  are  NOW reduced  asfollowi:

1. Persen-to  person reies ere new reduced efter 7 every 
evening. (H eretofore, only station-to -ita tion  ra iis  were 
lower a t night.)

2, The low “n igh t” rates are in f ffect all day Sunday on 
both sia tion-to-eta ticu  end percou to-pereon calls.

The re d u c tie ts  epply cn ell cells lo points mere ttao 
100 m iles d isten t from )c u r  tehphene , and to m any shorter 
calls. The Long D istance operator will be gled to give you 
the ra te  now in efTect to any point.

San Angelo Telephone Company

•corn, seized the knife—and finished 
peeling the onion

F irst Grade

Lavonne Jones’ grandfather gave 
her a violin for her seventh birth
day. She brought it to school to

George McEntire

C W. Colbert, w atchm aker of 36 
years exp<rience makes and owns 
unbreakable crystals and guarantee 
them  to stay in your watch.

\ Undertaker’s Supplies ̂ ;
Y i '
)> A m b u lan ce  Service 
I' E m b alm in g  on  sh o rt ^
 ̂ no tice
« Lowe H ardw are Co. j.
” -A- -i i  ̂ ^  Jt J. If J '

For flowers see or phone .Mrs. E 
B. Butler

West End Service Station
F o rm erly  o p e ra ted  by W. T . C onger

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.

HELMS &  CATES

InL.
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